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Abstract: Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. cremoris strain W3, isolated from wine, was previously found to produce a bacteriocin with
inhibitory activity towards malolactic bacteria and hence inhibit malolactic fermentation in model wine medium. The bacteriocin, which
we termed mesentericin W3, was purified by multistep chromatography and found in a previous study to be similar to mesentericin
Y105, albeit with a low recovery (3.2%). In this study, we aimed to achieve large-scale isolation of mesentericin W3 by adsorption of
the bacteriocin from culture supernatant onto Micro-Cel (diatomite calcium silicate) and then by subsequent desorption. Water-soluble
surfactants including Tween 80, Triton X-100, sodium deoxycholate, sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) in distilled water, organic solvents
(methanol, ethanol, acetonitrile), and distilled water with a pH range of 2–10 were tested for the desorption of the bacteriocin from
Micro-Cel. Mesentericin W3 was successfully desorbed from Micro-Cel with SDS, while other tested reagents were not as successful.
The bacteriocin desorbed from Micro-Cel showed the same inhibitory activity as the culture supernatant. The desorbed bacteriocin
was applied to an SP Sepharose Fast Flow column for final purification. MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry confirmed the identity of the
bacteriocin.
Key words: Leuconostoc mesenteroides, malolactic fermentation, bacteriocin, bacteriocin purification, diatomite calcium silicate,
MALDI-TOF

1. Introduction
Bacteriocins are ribosomally synthesized antimicrobial
peptides that usually inhibit strains closely related to the
producing bacteria. The bacteriocins of lactic acid bacteria
(LAB) are small, heat-stable, cationic, and hydrophobic
peptides (Klaenhammer, 1993). They cause cell death
by forming pores in the target cells, hence disrupting
membrane potentials (Oscáriz and Pisabarro, 2001). The
tendency to decrease the use of chemical additives in foods
has stimulated investigation into bacteriocins produced by
LAB for their application in food preservation as a means
to control undesirable organisms (Aymerich et al., 2000).
Moreover, bacteriocins have considerable potential for
human therapy as supplements to or replacements for
antibiotics currently in use (Garneau et al., 2003).
Determining the chemical structures and biological
activities of bacteriocins requires the application of efficient
purification protocols. The purification of bacteriocins
starts with removing producer cells and concentrating
peptides from the supernatant by ammonium sulfate
precipitation (Guyonnet et al., 2000). After this step,
* Correspondence: halildundar1@gmail.com

various combinations of cation-exchange and hydrophobic
interaction chromatography with a final reversed-phase
high performance liquid chromatography are applied
(Parente and Ricciardi, 1999). Although these procedures
provide excellent results in terms of yield and purification,
they are not suitable for large-scale purification of
bacteriocins due to the complex purification protocols
(Guyonnet et al., 2000; Li et al., 2001). As a result, it is vital
to develop more efficient, robust, low-cost procedures
to purify bacteriocins on a large scale for ex situ use in
inhibiting food spoilage bacteria.
Yang et al. (1992) developed a simple, pH-dependent
cell adsorption-desorption method for the purification
of bacteriocins produced by LAB, based on the fact that
bacteriocin-producing strains of LAB adsorb their own
bacteriocins around pH 6.0 and release them around pH
2.0 (Klaenhammer, 1993). This method was exploited for
the purification of dextranicin 24 (Revol-Junelles and
Lefebvre, 1996), pediocin AcM (Elegado et al., 1997),
and leucocins A-, B-, and C-TA33a (Papathanasopoulos
et al., 1998) with reverse-phase high performance liquid
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chromatography. Extraction with acid or alkaline rice
hull ash was reported for nisin, pediocin RS2, leucocin
BC2, lactocin GI3, and enterocin CS1 (Janes et al., 1998).
Chloroform extraction was employed to recover lacidin,
pediocin, nisin, bacillin, and subtilin (Burianek and Yousef,
2000) from fermentation broth and to purify mutacin 1140
to homogeneity (Hillman et al., 1998). Kelly et al. (2000)
described the extraction of nisin, carnocin, and variacin
from fermentation broth with toluene, iso-octane, paraffin,
kerosene, n-butyl acetate, 2,4,4-trimethylpentane, decanol,
and 1-octanol. They stated that all solvents tested resulted in
similar results. Qi et al. (2001) used chloroform extraction,
coupled with reverse-phase HPLC, to purify the lantibiotic
mutacin I and nonlantibiotic mutacin IV produced by
Streptococcus mutans UA140. Chloroform extraction and
n-butanol extraction, coupled with Sephadex LH-20 sizeexclusion chromatography, were used to purify brochocin
A and brochocin B(10-43), which are the components of
the 2-peptide bacteriocin brochocin C (Garneau et al.,
2003). Food-grade diatomite calcium silicate (Micro-Cel)
was applied for the large-scale isolation of nisin, pediocin
PO2, brevicin, and piscicolin 126 (Coventry et al., 1996).
Micro-Cel is an inexpensive food-grade anticaking agent
added to foods produced for direct human consumption,
and the desorption agent, SDS, has been utilized as a foodgrade emulsifier at up to 0.1% (Coventry et al., 1996).
The present study describes a 2-step protocol for largescale purification of a bacteriocin from a malolactic strain
of Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. cremoris through
adsorption and desorption properties of the bacteriocin
with diatomite calcium silicate and subsequent cationexchange chromatography.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains
The bacteriocin producer Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp.
cremoris W3 was isolated from Turkish white wine during
malolactic fermentation to find a competent inhibitor to
control malolactic fermentation (Yurdugül and Bozoglu,
2002). Lactobacillus delbrueckii RSSK 498 was used as an
indicator of sensitivity. All strains were maintained at –80
°C in appropriate media containing 25% (v/v) glycerol and
were subcultured twice before use.
2.2. Bacteriocin activity assay
The serial 2-fold dilutions of the bacteriocin preparations
(5 μL) in de Man–Rogosa–Sharpe (MRS) broth (Merck)
were assayed for bacteriocin activity by the spot-on-thelawn technique. Indicator lawns were prepared by adding
0.1 mL of overnight culture to 10 mL of MRS soft agar
(0.75%). The contents of the tubes were mixed by vortexing
and poured over the surfaces of prepoured agar plates.
Bacterial lawns were examined for growth inhibitory zones
after overnight incubation at 30 °C. The bacteriocin titer
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was defined as the reciprocal of the highest 2-fold dilution
showing complete inhibition of the indicator lawn and was
expressed in activity units (AU)/mL of culture media.
2.3. Bacteriocin production
Mesentericin W3 was produced in a 2-L culture of MRS
broth (Merck) with an initial pH of 6.0 inoculated with
an overnight culture of Lc. mesenteroides subsp. cremoris
W3 (1% v/v) and incubated for 16 h at 30 °C, which was
determined to produce the highest bacteriocin activity
(3200 AU/mL). The cultures were carried out in 1-L screwcapped bottles using half volumes without shaking under
uncontrolled conditions. The cells were then separated
from culture fluid by centrifugation at 23,419 × g for 30
min (4 °C) (Sorvall RC-5C Plus; rotor code: GSA 10).
Bacteriocin-containing supernatant was heat-treated for
15 min at 80 °C to inactivate proteases, cooled, filtersterilized (pore size: 0.45 μm, Sartorius), and stored at 4
°C.
2.4. Adsorption of mesentericin W3 onto Micro-Cel
Bacteriocin-containing culture supernatant (100 mL)
was mixed with Micro-Cel (Celite Corporation) at a
concentration of 1% (wt./vol.) and stirred vigorously for
30 min at room temperature. Micro-Cel was pelleted from
the supernatant by centrifugation (Sorvall RC-5C Plus,
16,263 × g, 15 min, 4 °C). The supernatant was clarified
by filter sterilization (pore size: 0.45 mm; Sartorius) and
assayed for bacteriocin activity. The pelleted MicroCel was washed with 200 mL of sterile distilled water
and washing water was assayed to check any remaining
bacteriocin activity.
2.5. Desorption of mesentericin W3 from Micro-Cel
Desorption of the bacteriocin from Micro-Cel was
carried out by desorption agents as described, with some
modifications (Coventry et al., 1996). The solutions tested
to desorp the bacteriocin from Micro-Cel consisted of
water-soluble surfactants (Tween 80, Triton X-100, sodium
deoxycholate (SDC), and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)
in distilled water), organic solvents (methanol, ethanol,
acetonitrile), and distilled water within the final pH range
of 2–10. The pelleted Micro-Cel adsorbing the bacteriocin
was resuspended in a 100-mL volume of each desorption
agent. The suspension was stirred with a magnetic bar for
1 h at room temperature, and the Micro-Cel was pelleted
by centrifugation (Sorvall RC-5C Plus, 16,263 × g, 15 min,
4 °C). The supernatant obtained was filter-sterilized (pore
size: 0.45 μm) and assayed for the bacteriocin activity.
During desorption with pH within the range of 2 to 10,
HCl (1 M) and NaOH (1 M) were added to the Micro-Cel
suspension to adjust the pH of the mixture. After pelleting
the Micro-Cel, the pH of the supernatant was readjusted
to pH 5.5 before assaying bacteriocin activity. Organic
solvents were used without dilution and evaporated after
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desorption using a vacuum system. Surfactants were used
at a final concentration of 1% (wt./vol.) in sterile distilled
water. Desorption solutions at the indicated concentrations
and pH values containing no bacteriocin were used as
control against the indicator strain.
2.6. Cation-exchange chromatography
Mesentericin W3 from 1 L of culture supernatant was
extracted with adsorption onto Micro-Cel followed by
desorption from it by 1% SDS (wt./vol.) as described
before. Desorption was carried out in 200 mL of SDS
solution. Excess SDS was removed by cold precipitation
after overnight incubation of the desorbed bacteriocin
solution at 4 °C and subsequent centrifugation. The pH of
the bacteriocin extract was adjusted to 5.5 with HCl and
half diluted using 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH
5.5). This solution was mixed with 10 mL of SP Sepharose
Fast Flow (GE Healthcare Biosciences) and stirred gently
at 4 °C for 1 h with a magnetic bar. After packing the
gel slurry into a glass column (2 × 20 cm), the column
was washed with 5 column volumes (CVs) of 20 mM
sodium phosphate buffer (pH 5.5) and 5 CVs of sodium
phosphate buffer (20 mM, pH 5.5) containing 100 mM
NaCl. Subsequently, the column was eluted with a stepwise gradient of 4 CVs of 1.0 M NaCl. Fractions of 4 mL
at a flow rate of 1 mL/min were collected and assayed for
bacteriocin activity.
2.7. MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry analysis
Mass spectra were acquired on a Voyager-DETM PRO
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems)
equipped with a nitrogen UV laser operating at 337 nm.
Spectra were recorded in linear mode with an average of
50 shots. α-Cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid (10 mg/mL in
H2O:ACN at 1:1 ratio with 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid) was
prepared, and MALDI samples were prepared by mixing
purified bacteriocin solution with the matrix solution
(1:10 v/v) in a 0.5-mL Eppendorf microtube. Finally, 1 μL
of this mixture was deposited on the sample plate, dried at
room temperature, and then analyzed.
2.8. Bactericidal effect of the Micro-Cel desorbed
bacteriocin
An exponentially growing culture of L. delbrueckii was
divided into 2 equal parts. Mesentericin W3 desorbed
from Micro-Cel was added to each part with a final
concentration of 800 AU/mL. The control culture and
bacteriocin-treated culture were incubated and samples
were taken from both cultures at selected intervals for
total viable colony counting. Cultures were appropriately
shaken just before taking samples in order to not let
the cells sediment. Total viable counts (CFU/mL) were
determined by pour plating technique using the serial
dilutions of indicator organism. All assays were performed
in duplicate.

3. Results
3.1. Bacteriocin adsorption onto Micro-Cel
It was shown that 100% of the bacteriocin activity in the
culture supernatant of Lc. mesenteroides subsp. cremoris
W3 (3200 AU/mL) was adsorbed onto Micro-Cel after
30 min. The washing water applied after each desorption
agent did not show bacteriocin activity.
3.2. Desorption of bacteriocin
SDS at a concentration of 1% (w/v) was the most promising
agent for the desorption of adsorbed bacteriocin from
Micro-Cel, the eluent with an inhibitory activity of
3200 AU/mL. The control of 1% (wt./vol.) SDS without
bacteriocin did show minor activity on the lawn of the
indicator microorganism (800 AU/mL). Tween 80, Triton
X-100, and SDC resulted in bacteriocin desorption within
the range of 200–400 AU/mL (Table 1). Methanol, ethanol,
acetonitrile, and distilled water with final pH range of 2–10
did not cause desorption of the bacteriocin from MicroCel. However, bacteriocin activity was detected after a
1% SDS treatment of Micro-Cel, which was treated with
Tween 80, Triton X-100, SDC in distilled water, methanol,
ethanol, acetonitrile, and distilled water with final pH range
of 2–10. The effect of SDS concentration on desorption of
the bacteriocin was investigated further by using 0.5%
(wt./vol.) SDS. Mesentericin W3 desorption from MicroCel was achieved by SDS at a concentration of 0.5% (wt./
vol.), but with 1600 AU/mL of bacteriocin activity. Thus,
we employed the 1% SDS as the desorbing agent when
working with 1 L of culture supernatant. The excess amount
of SDS was removed by cold precipitation after overnight
incubation of the desorbed bacteriocin solution at 4 °C
and subsequent centrifugation. In addition, it was found
that more SDS could be precipitated at 1 °C than at 4 °C by
holding the bacteriocin-containing eluent on a precooled
rotor of Sorvall RC-5C Plus (rotor code: GSA 10) for 30
min before centrifugation. Therefore, while desorbing
mesentericin W3 from Micro-Cel, centrifugation was
performed at 1 °C and the centrifugation period was
extended to 60 min (Sorvall RC-5C Plus, 23,419 × g, 60
min, 1 °C). After determination of the suitable desorption
agent, bacteriocin adsorption onto Micro-Cel was
carried out for 1 L of bacteriocin-containing supernatant.
Bacteriocin desorption was achieved with 200 mL of
1% SDS to obtain a concentrated eluent and 95% of the
initial bacteriocin activity in the culture supernatant of Lc.
mesenteroides subsp. cremoris W3 was recovered after cold
precipitation of SDS, indicating that the inhibitory activity
was associated with the bacteriocin with 16,000 AU/mL
of activity (Table 2). The eluent desorbed from MicroCel was applied to an SP Sepharose Fast Flow column to
achieve final purification of mesentericin W3. Fractions
with the highest bacteriocin activity after the SP Sepharose
Fast Flow column were subjected to MALDI-TOF mass
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Table 1. Desorption of mesentericin W3 from Micro-Cel with desorption agents.
Mesentericin W3 activity
Desorption agent

Desorption agent
control (AU/mL)

Desorbed into
eluent (AU/mL)

Total desorbed
activity (AU)

Tween 80 (1%)

0

400

40,000

Triton X-100 -1%

0

200

20,000

SDC (1%)

0

400

40,000

SDS (1%)

800

3200

320,000

SDS (0.5%)

400

1600

160,000

Methanol (undiluted)

0

0

0

Ethanol (undiluted)

0

0

0

Acetonitrile (undiluted)

0

0

0

Distilled water

0

0

0

with pH 2–10

spectrometry, which showed a peak with a m/z value of
3870 Da corresponding to [M+H]+ and hence indicating
a molecular mass of 3869 Da (Figure 1). The current
purification protocol resulted in an active bacteriocin with
64% recovery (Table 2).
3.3. Inhibition spectrum
The eluent desorbed from Micro-Cel by SDS and the
culture supernatant fluid of Lc. mesenteroides subsp.
cremoris W3 were compared as to inhibition spectrum
against selected bacteria. Both samples inhibited the
growth of L. plantarum, L. sakei, L. delbrueckii, L. cremoris,
L. curvatus, Lc. mesenteroides, Carnobacterium divergens,
Listeria monocytogenes, and Enterococcus faecalis (Table
3). The bacteriocin desorbed from Micro-Cel was found
to have the same inhibition spectrum as the culture
supernatant fluid of the producer strain (Table 3).
3.4. Bactericidal effect of the Micro-Cel desorbed
bacteriocin
When Micro-Cel–desorbed bacteriocin was added to the
culture of L. delbrueckii, the organism lost its viability by
99.80% within the first 20 min; viable colony count dropped
rapidly from 5.1 × 106 to 1.0 × 104 (a 2.7-log reduction)
(Figure 2). After 240 min, the viable colony count of the
bacteriocin-treated culture was 1200 CFU/mL, whereas
the viable colony count of the control culture reached 3.4
× 108 with a 5.46-log reduction in cell viability (Figure 2).
Inhibition of L. delbrueckii by the eluent desorbed from
Micro-Cel was shown by the spot-on-the-lawn method
(Figure 3).
4. Discussion
Bacteriocin-producing LAB in wine are reported to show
inhibitory activity towards other LAB during vinification
(Lonvaud-Funel and Joyeux, 1993; Strasser de Saad and
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Manca de Nadra, 1993). Oenological LAB were shown
to produce bacteriocins, such as L. plantarum J23 (RojoBezares et al., 2007), L. plantarum J51 (Navarro et al.,
2000), Pediococcus pentosaceus (Strasser de Saad and
de Manca de Nadra, 1993), and L. plantarum LMG2379
(Holo et al., 2001).
Lc. mesenteroides subsp. cremoris W3 was isolated
from white wine in an attempt to obtain a bacteriocinproducing LAB from wines of the Cappadocia region to
control malolactic fermentation (Yurdugül and Bozoglu,
2002). The freeze-dried bacteriocin-like inhibitory
substance from Lc. mesenteroides subsp. cremoris W3
and its combination with nisin were shown to inhibit the
growth of the malolactic strain of L. delbrueckii subsp.
delbrueckii and hence its malolactic activity in model wine
medium (Yurdugül and Bozoglu, 2002). The inhibitory
substance was shown to be a true bacteriocin based on its
protease sensitivity, characterized as well as purified in a
later study by a 4-step protocol including pH-mediated
cell surface adsorption-desorption, extraction with
Amberlite XAD-16, cation-exchange chromatography on
Macro Prep High S column, and hydrophobic interaction
chromatography on Phenyl Sepharose CL-4B column with
a 9.3% recovery (Dündar, 2006). The same bacteriocin that
we termed mesentericin W3 was purified to homogeneity
by hydrophobic interaction, cation-exchange, and reversephase high performance liquid chromatography with a
3.2% recovery. MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry and its
partial amino acid sequence showed that it was identical
to mesentericin Y105 (unpublished results), a previously
characterized class IIa bacteriocin (Héchard et al., 1992).
Since the bacteriocin producer Lc. mesenteroides subsp.
cremoris W3 is of oenological origin, it can be given
“generally regarded as safe” status. Taking into account
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Table 2. Purification of the mesentericin W3 by extraction with Micro-Cel
and cation-exchange chromatography on SP Sepharose Fast Flow column.
Purification stage

Vol
(mL)

Activity
Total activity
(AU/mL) (AU)

Yield
(%)

Culture supernatant

1000

3200

3,200,000

100

Micro-Cel extract

200

15,200

3,040,000

95

40

51,2

2,048,000

64

*

(desorption by 1% SDS)
SP Sepharose Fast Flow

The inhibition activity was assumed to be 15,200 AU/mL rather than 16,000
AU/mL because SDS displayed an inhibition activity of 800 AU/mL on the
studied indicator organism, which was subtracted from calculated activity
(16,000 AU/mL).
*

the safety and thermostability of mesentericin W3 over a
wide pH range, mesentericin W3 has a potential for use
in both high-acid and low-acid canned foods. Hence, ex
situ use of mesentericin W3 can be exploited to inhibit
spoilage bacteria in wine and other foods, or in in situ
production it might be applied with the development
of bacteriocinogenic cultures adapted to the specific
food conditions through heterologous expression. With
respect to ex situ use of bacteriocins, development of
large-scale purification methods is necessary. Purification
strategies for LAB bacteriocins from complex culture
broths exploits the cationic and hydrophobic nature of
bacteriocins. Laboratory purification procedures include
an ammonium sulfate precipitation step, followed by
various combinations of cation-exchange and hydrophobic
interaction chromatography, with a final reverse-phase
chromatography (Parente and Ricciardi, 1999). Although

% Intensity

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
1000

2000

3000
4000
Mass (m/z)

5000

6000

Figure 1. MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry analysis of the active
peptide obtained by desorption from Micro-Cel and subsequent
cation-exchange chromatography (3870 Da). A positive ion and
linear mode MALDI-MS spectrum of active peptide extract was
obtained in an α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid (10 mg/mL in
H2O:ACN at 1:1 ratio with 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid) MALDI
matrix using nitrogen laser accumulating 50 laser shots.

the current purification methods work well for low
volumes, they can be difficult to scale up when working
with the large volumes needed for large-scale industrial
production (Uteng et al., 2002; Cheigh et al., 2004).
In this study, the bacteriocin produced by Lc.
mesenteroides subsp. cremoris W3 was isolated in large
scale using Micro-Cel and purified to homogeneity with
the subsequent cation-exchange chromatography without
requiring time-consuming multistep chromatographic
methods. The whole bacteriocin in culture supernatant
fluid was adsorbed onto Micro-Cel without a loss of
bacteriocin activity, a situation sometimes encountered
in the applications of ammonium sulfate precipitation of
bacteriocins (Xiraphi et al., 2005; Tiwari and Srivastava,
2008). The desorption conditions of mesentericin W3
from Micro-Cel were determined as described (Coventry
et al., 1996) with some minor modifications. Tween 80,
Triton X-100, SDC, SDS in distilled water, methanol,
ethanol, acetonitrile, and distilled water with final pH
range of 2–10 were investigated for their ability to desorp
the adsorbed bacteriocin from Micro-Cel. Mesentericin
W3 was shown to be desorbed efficiently from Micro-Cel
with SDS. Cation-exchange chromatography resulted in
further purification of the bacteriocin with 64% recovery.
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry of the final product
showed a peak with a molecular mass of 3869 Da. The first
application of Micro-Cel for bacteriocin extraction from
culture medium including nisin, pediocin PO2, brevicin,
and piscicolin 126 was reported successful. Adsorption
of nisin, pediocin, piscicolin and brevicin onto MicroCel was attributed to both electrostatic and hydrophobic
interactions between Micro-Cel particles and the
bacteriocin molecules, but the hydrophobic interactions
are more important than the electrostatic interactions
(Coventry et al., 1996). These hydrophobic interactions
were overcome more effectively by the use of strong
surfactants like SDS and SDC (Coventry et al., 1996). In
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Table 3. Inhibition spectrum of the eluent from Micro-Cel and culture supernatant.
Indicator

a
Sensitivity:
Micro-Cel eluent

a
Sensitivity:
Culture supernatant

b

Medium

Growth temp.
(°C)

L. sakei DSM 20017

+

+

MRS

30

L. casei

-

-

MRS

30

L. plantarum LP73

+

+

MRS

30

L. plantarum Z11L

+

+

MRS

30

L. plantarum RSSK 02030

+

+

MRS

30

L. plantarum RSSK 10

+

+

MRS

30

L. plantarum 80B

+

+

MRS

30

L. delbrueckii W6

+

+

MRS

30

L. curvatus DSM 20019

+

+

MRS

30

L. delbrueckii RSSK 498

+

+

MRS

30

L. cremoris RSSK 708

+

+

MRS

30

Lc. mesenteroides RSSK 1061

+

+

MRS

30

Lc. mesenteroides RSSK 923

+

+

MRS

30

C. divergens DSM 20623

+

+

MRS

30

E. faecalis LMG 2602

+

+

GM17

30

L. monocytogenes RSSK 475

+

+

GM17

30

L. monocytogenes RSSK 478

+

+

GM17

30

P. fluorescens LMG 3020

-

-

TSB

30

E. coli LMG 3083

-

-

TSB

37

S. enterica typh LMG 3085

-

-

TSB

37

+, inhibition; -, no inhibition. b MRS, de Man–Rogosa–Sharpe broth (Merck); GM17, M17 + 0.5% glucose; TSB,
Tryptic Soy Broth (Oxoid); DSM, Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen, Braunschweig, Germany; RSSK,
Refik Saydam National Type Culture Collection, Ankara, Turkey; LMG, Laboratory of Microbial Gene Technology,
Department of Chemistry, Biotechnology, and Food Science, Norwegian University of Life Sciences, As, Norway.

Cell viability log 10 (cfu/mL)

a

9

6

3

0

0

20

60
120
Time (min)

180

240

Figure 2. Effect of the bacteriocin on growing cells of L.
delbrueckii with 800 AU/mL bacteriocin in medium. Symbols:
▲, culture without bacteriocin; Δ, culture with bacteriocin.
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Figure 3. The bactericidal effect of the eluent desorbed from
Micro-Cel on L. delbrueckii was shown by the spot-on-the-lawn
method.
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this study, SDS from the desorbed fraction was partially
removed with the help of cold precipitation.
Our findings suggested that mesentericin W3 can
be purified industrially using diatomite calcium silicate,
without time-consuming and expensive multistep
chromatographic techniques. The application of MicroCel for bacteriocin adsorption avoided the activity loss
encountered during ammonium sulfate precipitation,
because the extraction and concentration step through
Micro-Cel is adsorption-based. The major problem
with ammonium sulfate precipitation is the difficulty of
collecting the floating precipitates after centrifugation while
working with large volumes of culture fluid. Ammonium
sulfate precipitation of bacteriocins from culture fluid was
reported to cause variable yields: for example, 10% for
plantaricin LR14 (Tiwari and Srivastava, 2008), 17% for
curvaticin L442 (Xiraphi et al., 2005), 81.6% for pentocin
31-1 (Liu et al., 2008), and 500% for enterocin I (Floriano
et al., 1998). Although pH-dependent cell adsorption and
desorption methods can be used to extract highly pure
preparations of bacteriocins, the yields are low and much
of the bacteriocin activity remains in the supernatant. In
our previous study, we achieved pH-dependent extraction
of the mesentericin W3 from 1 L of culture supernatant
with 100% recovery by collecting and using 5 L of the cell
mass of producing bacteria as adsorbent (Dündar, 2006).
However, it is expensive to obtain such a large amount of
bacteria due to the high cost of growth media. In addition,

the cells of the producer organisms can release cell wallassociated contaminating proteins and these cells cannot
be repeatedly used for bacteriocin purification as other
inert resins can. Another drawback to the use of this
method is that bacteriocin molecules adsorbed loosely on
the cells can be stripped by the centrifugation (Li et al.,
2001).
The presence of both electrostatic and hydrophobic
interactions between bacteriocin molecules and Micro-Cel
particles not only concentrated the bacteriocin produced
by Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. cremoris from culture
fluid but also made some degree of purification possible.
Application of cation-exchange chromatography provided
further purification of the bacteriocin, which was identified
by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry analysis. Some
bacteriocin activity was lost in the flow-through fraction of
cation-exchange chromatography, which can be prevented
by increasing the amount of cation-exchange resin or
reducing the volume of the sample applied to the column.
Although large-scale extraction and purification of the
bacteriocins by diatomite calcium silicate was reported
previously, this is the first study showing the extraction
and purification of a bacteriocin from wine bacteria. The
protocol has proven to be efficient considering the speed of
the method and yield of bacteriocin needed for structural
studies, as well as for obtaining large-scale preparations of
the bacteriocins for use in food preservation and clinical
applications.
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